
TRADITIONAL
PLATED PACKAGES
Tabcorp Park is a unique and memorable venue for dinner with a difference; choose either a two 
or three course menu from our Head Chef’s range of fresh, modern cuisine. 

Our team pride themselves on their ability to add the extra touches and go the extra mile to ensure 
your dining event is a huge success.

With a variety of spacious, modern rooms to suit parties of 40 - 500 guests we are sure to have a 
function space to suit your needs, all boast floor to ceiling windows with breathtaking views over 
our race track. Minimum 40 guests.

  ROOM    CAPACITY

  Breeders Crown   40     -    50 guests

  Skybox    40     -    60 guests

  Legends    80     -  150 guests

  Toolern Room 1   80     -  120 guests

  Toolern Room 2   120   -  250 guests

  Toolern Rooms Combined  250  -  520 guests

*Please note a total minimum spend of $1500 Mon - Thurs and $2000 Fri - Sun applies to all events under 150 guests.

Bronze Package (4 hour event)     |    2 Courses $42 per person
Option 1   –  Select 1 Entrée and 2 Mains
Option 2  –  Select 2 Mains and 1 Dessert

Silver Package (5 hour event)         |    3 Courses $52 per person
Please select 1 Entrée, 2 Mains and 1 Dessert

Gold Package (5 hour event) |    3 Courses $61 per person
Please select 1 Entrée, 2 Mains and 1 Dessert plus chef’s selection Canapes on arrival

*$5 surcharge per person to alternate all courses in both two and three course menus.
  Add pre dinner canapes for just $9.90 per person, for a selection of 3.



TRADITIONAL
PLATED MENU
ENTRÉE 

COLD
Tasmanian smoked salmon with potato tian, pickled beetroot, 
crispy leeks and mustard yoghurt dressing
Grilled and marinated prawns and calamari salad with wild 
rocket, orange, baby fennel and balsamic glaze
Lamb Greek salad with Persian feta, toasted flat bread chips 
and lemon oregano dressing
Prosciutto melone with crisp bread sticks, wild rocket, pesto 
boconcini and vino cotto
Slow cooked beef on sweet potato bell pepper puree, 
watercress and radish salad, green herb oil
Sesame crusted chicken with avocado, cucumber, bean shoot 
and snow pea leaf salad with lime chilli dressing

HOT
Creamy potato and leek soup 
with crisp bacon lardons and chive sour cream
Twice cooked pork belly on white braised bean, 
with black pudding and crumbed soft boiled egg
Baked spinach and ricotta cannelloni in rich tomato Napoli, 
shaved parmesan and crisp basil
Three cheese tortellini with roasted red pepper salsa, 
basil oil and crisp parmesan wafer
Sautéed potato gnocchi with pancetta, peas and mushrooms 
in sage butter sauce
Green pea veloute with shredded smoked ham off the bone 
and toasted ciabatta croute

MAIN COURSE

CHICKEN
Prosciutto wrapped chicken breast on soft parmesan and herb 
polenta with broccolini and spiced passata
Chicken supreme on truffled potato gratin with wild mushroom 
and green pea fricassee, and red wine jus
Coconut crumbed chicken supreme on steamed rice with baby 
bok choy and tomato coriander salsa

BEEF
Grilled sirloin steak with potato gratin, sautéed baby spinach 
and crushed green peppercorn jus
Seared rump on pan fried semolina cake, roasted field 
mushroom, baby carrots and black olive jus
Slow cooked beef in red wine on grain mustard creamed 
potatoes, baby leeks and walnut crumb

LAMB
Slow braised lamb scotch on roasted garlic mash with 
Mediterranean vegetables and lemon thyme jus
Herb roasted rump on smoky eggplant puree with green 
beans, potato gnocchi and rosemary jus

PORK
Twice cooked pork belly on parsnip puree with grilled black 
pudding, Tuscan kale, apple cider jus and crisp crackle
Grilled Victorian pork cutlet, on sweetcorn puree with fondant 
potato watercress and port wine jus

FISH
Pan seared West Australian barramundi on beetroot puree with 
baby spinach, cumin evo and straw potatoes
Salmon on prawn and citrus crushed potatoes, snow pea 
leaves, tomato salsa with aged balsamic
Baked herb crusted Blue Eye on chorizo and red pepper risotto 
with baby spinach, topped with rocket pesto

VEGETARIAN
Mediterranean grilled vegetable tian with pan fried polenta, 
vino cotto and crispy leek
Baked mushroom pie in flaky puff pastry, with wilted spinach 
and roasted cherry tomatoes

Please create your menu from the following selections:



TRADITIONAL
PLATED MENU

SIDE DISHES
$16 per table
Please select any 2, to be served to the center of the table

Lightly dressed salad greens
Creamy mashed potato with truffle
Rosemary roasted chat potatoes
Market fresh vegetable medley
Seasoned fat chips 

ADDITIONAL PLATTERS
charged per platter suitable for 10 guests 

Artisan cured and air dried meats with grilled vegetables, 
fresh cheese and bread sticks               $65
Trio of gourmet dips with grilled stone baked 
Turkish bread and mixed Australian olives  $55
Half shell scallops, whole prawns, marinated calamari 
and freshly shucked oysters               $75
Australian cheese selection with dried fruit, 
fig paste and crackers                 $60
Selection of freshly sliced Australian fruit  $50

DESSERT
COLD
Chocolate mousse tart with salted caramel sauce 
and snickers ice cream
Baked New York cheese cake with blood orange sorbet 
and passionfruit coulis
Mango Panna Cotta with lychees, coconut wafer and fresh mint
Tiramisu cake with Kahlua custard sauce and chocolate 
shavings

WARM
Steamed orange pudding with chocolate fudge sauce and 
vanilla bean ice cream
Sticky banana pudding with butterscotch sauce and 
chocolate chip ice cream
Pear and almond tart with double cream and blueberry coulis
Apple and peach crumble with snow sugar and vanilla sauce

Please create your menu from the following selections:


